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LEAGUE CONSTITUTION REVISED.Published Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon.

Addreaa AU Communicationi To With the amendments to the League of Nations
announced in recent disDatehps. it mav hp takpnA

me Neil. I can bear snythiug, will help
yuu all I can; but tell me what all this
talk about your crooked business meth-
ods Bieansf" I had gone on desperate-
ly, not daring to looli my husband ia
the face while I questioned his honetsty-Fo- r

that, was what 1 was doing: ques-
tioning the honesty of my boy's t'aiher.

'Now see here Barbara! I may have
done some thiusis that old forties like

for granted that the League is assurpd Thp rhipf ob

Complexion Rosy.
f Headache Gone.
Tongue Qean.
Breath Right.
Stomach, Liver and

Bowels Regular.

jections of American critics have been met.
There is eXDress reservation nf th.i Tnm-n- i TWrrinp- -

I4XIM 138 S. Commercial Et. OEEGON
Powers call 'crooked.' But they aren'tit is provided that any member of the League may withSl'BSCKirTION EATE3 up in modern business methods. 1 don t
ilAKT anyon cgive me money. I-- giveIWljr, br Carrier, per yar5.00 Per Month. 45e

35ePer Month..43.00Daiiy by Mail, per year--
draw auer iwo years' notice, n its obligations have been
fulfilled; the functions of the executive council are more
clearly defined; the first draft has been thoroughly over- -

iJinnlrtrl fli a Inn mi n J a.

Him -KLLL LKASEO WIKE Tfc.LKUUAl'U KKPOttT

mat mere is
them stock with the understanding, that
there is risk; it may turn out "well,

probably will. But they all understand
or OUL'ht to. that thev are tukui" n CAKSY CAT);TIC fFOREIGN BEPBE8ENTATrVE3

W. D. Ward, New York, Tribune Buildinif.
W. II. Btockwell, Chicago, People' Gas Building

chance. T wish vnti would nnt loitt into

jiiuuicu aiiu me language maue inure explicit m many par-- ,
ticulars. Not all of the suggested changes have been
made, but the improvement is so great that public opin-- .
ion, already favorable, may be counted to support the
plan, and continued opposition in the TJnitpd Statps is

jay affairs. You have enough to do to
ran the house and take care of the
boy."I"he Daily Capital Journal earricr boy ara instructed to put the paperi on the

ores, li the earricr dues not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the paper 'I read abort that nroinolir his
name was Carter, the other day. Theviwholly unfavorable.w can determine whether or not the carriers are following instruction. Phone

ai 7 .in i . . . , . , .
have arrested hlta because h. "sold cil
wells fttnek in them when h. (llihi'ti

arrier has missed you. even own the land. It has fri'jhteuedl
It looks like a victory for nearly everybody concern-

ed except those chariipions of ed "nationalism"
who will not approve the international under any

iue terribly, Neil." I would not plead!
with him to do riiht jest h""nno it'
wa sright and because I believed trj

THE DAILY CAPITA! JCUENAL
Is the only newspaper in Salem whuee circulation is guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulations

AVIAN ACES FROM FRANCE.

aim not yet, l would try other things
first.

''The cases are not similar nt all. My
deals arc all right." Yet even as he
answered, he flushed painfully.

"We have been extravagant, Neil. I
know we haven't run any bills you
doh't intend to liSV! lint then, urn n

Twelve hundred American aces have just arrived in
this country. Each one holds a. rpennl fnr .'ilHtnrle unA

. CONCERNING RACIAL EQUALITY.

If Janan believes, so thornnphlv in thp "pminlitv nf
y v w a v w a w b tr a v

sneed. One is minrs a lee. Another has a hnnH-xrer- ? eve lot of them, some of them for big

races" as her representatives at 1'aris and in this country
profess, it might be a good idea to start practicing the,

One is slated for D. S. 0. There is not so much as the
stump of an arm in the whole squadron. They had to
be carried ashore but thev Hid nnt. minrl it

ihavc a moddle.'-om- person named Bab
(who won't mind her own business." Ho

kissed me, laughing then changed the
subject. Again 1 had accomplished abso-
lutely nothing.

amounts. Unn't we economize a little "
'And give people the right to think

I am hard up! I guess not. Now see
here Bab. You attend to your own

and give me the same privilege.

Tht Journal Joh Department
will print you anything in tba
stationery line d0 it right and
save you rem! money.1 snail torget that I have a sweet, pret-

ty wife soon, and think only that I
((Tomorrow Barbara Is Distressed At
I What Lorraine Tells IZer.)

You see, they are carrier pigeons returning from
France, where they added pages to history and bird lore
beside which the adventures of Noah's dove pale into in-
significance.

Known for aPPS as thp h.nrrvtnrrprc nf'Tw.fo thmr ho.

incline ui nunie.
This principle, like that of "self determination" in or-

der to be valued must be applied universally. But do we
find Japan treating the Chinese and Koreans us equals,
either nationally or individually? We do not. China, an
independent nation, is treated in practice as inferior and
incapable of managing her own affairs. Korea, under a

. fiction of heloflll develonmcnt. is reduced tn servitude. r i

came over-nig- ht the messengers of war, and to their
bravery and faithfulness many thousands of our soldiers
owe their lives.

They were shot at, bombed and gassed, many of their
mates were killed. Surely America owes to those who re-
turn the best of care and a place in her history and her
heart.

Secretary Lane might well include plans for them in
his farm scheme.

The soldier vote in New Zpatond defpnted nrnrn Vilfirivi

Neither Chinese nor Koreans are treated in any way as
the equals of Japanese, at home or abroad. Moreover,
Japan has hind and mining laws that bear heavily on all
foreigners, including Americans.

To be sure, our own skirts are not altogether clean.
We do discriminate against other nations, especially cer-
tain groups, including some of our best friends in Europe.
But we have never argued for race-equalit- y. And we do
not discriminate against the Japanese anywhere so much
as the Japanese themselves pretend, and certainly no-
where near so much as they themselves discriminate
against races which seem to stand in their way. '

The Oregonian has a "special" dispatch displayed on
its front page today, in which it is asserted that the tele-
graph lines refused to carry newspaper storivs criticising
Postmaster General Knrlesnn Tf t.hia is the nnlinv nf thp

Wonder what the soldier vote in the United States would
ao n it nad a chance; ,.

A bumper crop in rve is forecast this
need has a dry nation for rye?

of the Joe Haines' entire stock
of first class merchandise lasts
only a few days more at these

low prices
Buy Now Your Time Is Limited

Remarkable values in 'Arrow" Dress Shirts, 49c each.
Rocking chair Union Suit (Same as B. V. D.) special, 98c.

'

Mixed lot of Arrow and other brands oft collars, 2 for 25c
Men's high grade Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery Neck-wea- r,

Working Men's Clothing, etc., appeals to the careful buyers

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

government-controlle- d lines, then how did the Oregonian
get the story over the wires that it printed this morning?
It contained a "roast" for Burleson in every sentence, and
reads like the kind of stuff that is being sent out from
J. Bourne's Washington bureau of political

NEIL LAUGHS AT BAEBAEA'S
FEARS.

CIIAPTKR I.XXVIir.

After dinner Nell iiimonnred that
he hail intended to n down town renl-l-

nlmuld meet nome men at the club,
1ml he wim so tired they could K"t tilonj;
without him. I u delighted. He was nt
home mo little, we had so few nf tlio

could not bring them to meet me.
''But why!"
''Lots of reasons. We will not dis-

cuss them please. It will not bo neces-
sary to entertain them as frequently
after a bit. Wo have this deal nearly
finished. I shall take a vacation from
work for a while although I have to
stay in town."

"Is it true, Neil, that you sell stock
in mines and things when you haven't
nnv mines to sell, and that you give
pretty engraved certificates for the
money people intrust to you and noth-
ing clsef Is it truo that we are living
upon the money of .widows ami orphans
who have trusted youf lie honest with

The Italians have left the peace conference because
Ihey were not allowed to dictate, and annex all the choice
territory they coveted. Now if the Japanese should leave
the meeting it would pave the way for consummation of an
honest and just peace. We can get along very well with-
out the Japs and Dagos.

And speaking of the proposed German indemnity, you
remember that the kaiser was going to make the United
States pay the cost of the war.

The bnseb-il- l season rmeneil in Portland wterd-i- v

lon (iiiet evenings tejjither which to
nie meiii.t ' nil i U.

Wc liilked of his mint's nprnn-hiii-

visit, of our hoy, his rtmiiin;; wiivs, and
what we hoped to do for him. It wns
n never failing muirce of pleasure for
Neil to plan the education of his small
son. Then after a while I introduced
the sulijoet 1 knew would lie distaste-
ful to him.

'Neil we JM'NT t.ilk things out.
shall lie sick if in nut me off nnv

i - - - - - , - - . -- . . . ,

just as usual, except tnat it uum t rain. .Portland lost.
longer. I haven't had a decent night's
sleep fur n week. Wia't ynu explain
things to me your ln!ini's. so I cn
refute the stories aliout you?"

'No here Hah you wouldn't under-
stand if I tried to explain. And really
there Is nothing to tell yen. Kverythiug
is going along all right."

"I know it is ns far as money goes.
Neil dear. Hut won't yon stop associat-
ing with theso cheap common men
whom yon go to Hlanch Orton's with,
mid whom her servants talk of us being
so common and cheap In their actions."
t had no intention f telling him any-
thing I had heard throiiL'h Mr. Kred- -

RIPPLING RHYMES
By ,Walt Mason

Have
You

Seen
Your
Banker
?

FISH.

Heavy cotton rib, suit,
regular $2.50 for $1.65

Cooper's regular $5 union suit $3.75
Cooper's $5 suit for $3.75
Hanes suit, regular $1.50

garment for 89c garment
$0 silk dress shirts $3.98
$2 dress shirts $1.24
$2.50 dress shirts $1.49
$: flannel shirts $1.93
25c soft or stiff collars 19C

75c men's neckwear 39c
25c men's neckwear 15C

A new lot of

Berg Hats
Regular $5.00 at $3.98

$2.50 khaki pant3 .'...$1.85
whip cord pants $2.49

$1.00 leather gloves 65c
$4.50 khaki coveralls $2.98
15c canvas gloves joc
10c hemstitched handkerchiefs 5c
$2.25 heavy blue and blue and

Regular silk sox, value $1 for 49c

Buster Brown, all colors, regular
50c, for :. ; 25c

Cooper's light weight union suit,
regular $2.50 for $1.65

Heavy cotton rib union suit, v

regular $2.50 for $1.75

$2.50 Straw sailors 98c

$4 Panama hats $2.49

$: Men's cloth hats $1.74

$4 and $4.5Q dress hats .$2.98

$2 and $2.50 wool caps $1.49

$1.00 silk and canvas hats 65c

75c leather belts 49c

A few uncalled for

Men's Tailored Suits
At very reasonable prices

75c B. V. D. shirts and drawers....39c
$1.75 B. V. D. union suits $1.34

$1.75 Derby rib union suits $1.25

75c Balbrigan shirts and drawers 39c
$.' Jersey wool sweaters $1.98

$1.25 heavy work shirts 85c
75c heavy suspenders 39c

eriik, I had mentioned he had called,
Imih that was nil,

''What lot of cats women srel I
thought Itorruine Norton was nbovc
gossiping. f smiic of your other friends
had brought you that yarn 1 should
not have been surprised. You wouldn't
hnvc my business friends here I had
to entertain them somewhere. And"

''Ilring thetu here now. Veil! I'll do
my best to ninko it pleasant for them

Riid you," 1 said impulsively. I had
no ides, of making such s proposition
when I commenced to talk.

"Not on your life!" he quickly re-
plied, then filched. I knew he was

of those women Mr. Frcdorii--

The fish again are in the brook, from distant waters
faring; and I must take a line and hook, and catch a cod
or herring. When spring arrives I always feel an idiotic
longing to go abroad with rod and reel, where other sports
are thronging. My wife remarks, "To streamlet's short I
beg that you don't loat it; go, buy canned salmon at the
.fore, and stay at home and cat it. You're always grouchy
as a bear when you come home from angling; the way you
rave around and swear sets all my nerves a'jangling." I
know she's right; the fishing game I ought to call a halt
on; I'll never duplicate the fame of good old Izaak Wal-
ton. Twere better far to plant some spuds, or prune the lad spoken of, nd that he knew be

llcclSh'a Diseases

Wc didn't print those
Gilt Edge Bonds for
Uncle Sam but we're
interested in seeing
him sell them and in
you getting a
Good Thing.

The
Quickener
Press
19 J N Commercialupstairs

Phone I99

gruwing carrot, or gatner up my winter duds, and store
them in the garret. And yet the mighty urge I feel would
make the deadest swab stir; I'll have to try to catch an
eel, a dolphin or a lobster. I ought to trim that stately
tree, whose life is plainly failing; but oh, the brook is call-
ing me, and I must catch a grayling. I ought to grind the
reaping hook, and toil like thrifty brothers; but there are
nickers in the brook, and wall eyed pike and others. So
I'U forsake the growing greens, and leave the rhubarb
dying, and go and catch some canned sardines, or break
a f ishpole trying.

wnite striped overalls $1.65

It is unnecessary fir you to suffer
vithcciema,blotclic3,rinnsvcn.i,rashes
and similar s'.an trK.Uca. t.n: c'
t.iined nt any tlm.T Flora fr Zjc, or
fl.CO fur extra tar-'- 1 be! ,le. an J prompt-
ly applied will u. hstaiit rc. f

from itclnY.j; torture. It e s ami
wthi t'-- t!;ir -1 NrJs r.uicUy ei j

effectively tr.o.-- t t '.'it' ca ls.
Zcno is n p:nctrr.t:hT,

t'lKTTMriril i:,--c! 1 rr 1 u
t':o.;:o: tdU'cV.jcV 1. L; rot gre.'sy,

:!y sy''.: 1 r.r. 1 :i !.::'. (ict
ii t'. ' rr rr:; e l f -- ',rt C "trevs.

Director & Breall
005 STATE STREET SALEM, OREGON.
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